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Wash Dress Goods Sale
: j with us--means that you can profit by taking advantage of our

offering-Monday all the special purchase vil1 go on salethese-
ii few hints only give you an idea of what we have in store for our

. friends-to see them is to buy-
Summer
Dress
labrics-
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has
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lnwflR iiiiil c1ItnIt1e thnt nrc uis-
nhly

-
sold at lOc per yard , an Bale In

our basement store at 1c yard.
12 ½ c JiLcolleth aL 7c per yard.
] 2 ½ c tHriItIes at.7tC Ier yard.
Our ISo fine dImItcs. new , CotnIdeto

line at 1c per yard-
.Nev

.

line of tyLei flU(1( co1orIng' of-

tIIrnttIc3 and InvnH at lOc ver yard , In-

enIIIes3 variety.-
Organdlo

.

7epliyr that. sold for 18c per
' yard , now I2'c Ijer yard.

Linen Colored batiste with corded stripes
anil regular 25c foodS , Inches wide
mn' only 5c per yard.

Duck Sultitigs-tilo 12 ½ e quality , on Bale
: fit 74c yard.

New cotton coverts at 12tIC and 18e er
.
; yard.

New Ginghams at 12c , 16c , ISe , 20c ,
25c lC yard-

.Jev

.

house o (107.011 110W

Wrappers 1ioiie wii: 1I ° '
for

Pretty Lawns , rut full and wide , very
, Heat patterns , at 1.00 each.

New patterns in black and wliiti. wrapP-
CI'S.

-
. fast colors. at$1.00 each.

Special Monday we will put
Monday oh sale OH our linen

couiiter all our 45c
811(1 85c CO1O1'eI Fretichi Or-
galIhies

-

at-
2e! per yard.
Also 5,000 yttrtls of our 25e colored or-

gandles
-

at 1hc ler yard.

I THOMPONJELDEN C0
INTERCEPT A NESSENCER

Bearer of a Bport from the Oommander at
: Oaimanera is Captured.

INTERESTING PAPERS ARE SECURED

1'Itey ( liii. Sjuiiilsli ( eohiIIt of dli-
iUceiintlIiiii

-

of ( ,ii.iitniiziiisii ,

.
: 1)i'stII dIii ( reiit 140k O

l'ri , Is I o ii P. fo r 'I'riu , pN.

, (Copyright. 1S9S , by Press l'ubli.slilng Co. )

CAM ! ' MCALLA ( Outer harbor of Gonna-
tanaiiio

-
) , June 17Noou.Ily( Associated

Press dispatch boat Wanda , via Kingston ,

Jamaica , June IS.-The) following Inter-
I edited report from the Spanish nillttary

commander at Guantaimamo was taken from
tIle body of aim unfortunate messenger. 'ho-

attelilliteti to vass the Cuban hues. It give.
the olhlclmil Spatilsh version of the attack of
the Amerienti fleet In the capture of the
outer Guantitimaino harbor and discloses that
stnrvutloim is faciig, the Spanish troops In
eastern Cuba.

This is verified by extracts froimi , i San-
tlago

-

lUPCI') . recently cabled. and the fact
flint soim' Spanish troops have surrendered

c t at the American camp , wIth the excuse for
so doing that they were starviiig.

The letter is dated Caimaimera , June 13.
I and reads as follows ;

To time eomimniaIillng( general of the imill-
itary

-
illvlBion of Satitiago do Cuba : At hnvii-

mm Saturday seven ships appeared before thit-

imort of Caiinaimera and tired grapesliot and
mmli kInds of projectiles on the I'laya dcl Est.
nail the ( 'nyu Torn until they set fire to the
foiL on the l'Iaya tI el 1stc , burn ing t lie
hoiii's) of tIme IdInts. which were ortuiNcil-
by a detnel , tutu t of i inerl ran ni an mics ,

The canimommadimig contitnied with more or
less Intensity until l o'clock In the after.
fool ) , thu Playa dcl lste hod only two
muzzle loading gimmis anil saud entrenchm-
mn'im

-
Is the il cinch timeim t could do noth I ii g

against sIx ships nhmtl they returned Into
Iaii iLig Un anl) I i ) C ii zen hi I II , wlieio tIm cy rem-

mlii

-
I n t oil a y imink I jig sal I ics on t ho lionel , .

$ i.I.i All I liiiIH Of Shills.
Prom that day I lm iollI'rs occupleil-

II ''untmt Caracoles , observIng the moovemneott-
iof ships , whIch occupy all the outer lort-
sitl& tmtr transports. a vorinlile ntimiibt'r of-
mirimmett shIps , other veiscls of war uiiil arineti-
ijicrehant shuts. Tiii' total Is never less thafl-
four. .

I have almo lalcen the Enanto masses imim-

ilhit' vlgilnnt goiitjout Magnet Is here ready
to fall on tiuni where damnago cam , be ilont' .

I I rt'ummaIu in Caitnanern timid 'lII emily lens a
% lIt'II I tiIik It imt'ccssary.-

I

.

I Iiai' nut been milmie to antagonIze the
4% immerleati ships imItli rifle lIre. l'orts Saim-

thoval
-

and Cnyo Torn fired their pieces of
artillery , bitt their vftt'ctiveiiess was inter-
fert'il

-
with by the sliortimesmi of their range ,

,
Ike Omaha Bee,

'
I Map ol Cubi Coupon

, Present this Coupon with
4 lOcfor,

A Map ofCuba.
I A Map oftha West Indies.-
e

.
And a Mapot'tho World ,

t By Mmiii 14 CeiltS.., .

CuT OUT THIS COUON.

This Ccupon with 25o-

witI. . stcUR itii- Ollicial Photooraphs-
of the United States Navy.-

Addrr

.

i,
NAVY PHOTOORAII DEPT-

.jM.UIt
.

(

White [mhroidcrcd We are
Robes showing

0110 of the
choicest 11110 01 embroidereI(
robes this icasoii ,

They are arranged for showing antI sell-
Ing

-
as follows.-

lrnbroIu1ered
.

skirts , 2 % yards plain inn-
terlal

-

, 48 Inch wide. 4 yards iiarrow-
edgitig to match , robe complete. Prices
ranging from $7.50 , 8.00 , $ h.OO tip to
25.00 a suit.

Ribbons

bOils iiiost 1100-
(1(17'

( -

( ei1 for bcautiiy
_ ' lug i111111110r

'>-: (iresses , double
f fncecl ttin rib-

boits
-

iii black ,

te an(1 col-;

Fancy Ribbons Iti checks , plaids and all
thu liewest. stripes.

Narrow satin Uahy Ribbons.
Moire Talictas In nil colors In wide and

iiarrow-

.Trimminq

.

for Chiffon , fliOllS-
Wash Eabrics c1ine lie oie ,

flhi(1 lilerty silk.
For dainty oigandles. }'litlngs of Lib-

erty
-

silk In all colors , Mccliii edg-
lags nhi(1 Insertlags , valenclennes laces
and insertings In white , cream , black
butter and llirn color. Swiss cii-
ibrolderies

-
In au-Dyers , cilgiligs , alitl-

ilisertiagH In StiCh a bewildering va-
ricty-

Thieii there are black silk laces and
all-overs , cream and white orlentals-
ltiiI white silk laces never o much
Usoit as now.

Notions A 18.11 of schsor are
aniong the tnlust-

haves" of tile work 1)asket ,

W'u have a good line of steel scissors
from to 8 Inches bug , at 25c-

.We
.

also carry the celebrated "Griffon"
and Roberts Razor Steel Seisor3 and
shears at hOc , 65c , The , 85c. 95c. 1.OG
811(1 110. Every Pair warrant'il.

Sandoval has not over seven rounds of arimmor
piercing projectiles and Calnmammera battemy
did not fire , reservlmmg Its lire until the ships
entered the channel , liich is where Its
guns reach.-

I
.

ant told that the Insurgent forces at-
llaracoa have cone down to Slgnabos , beimi
apparently greatly Pleased at noting that
the AmerIcan sciuntlromi has tmiltcmi PossessIon
of the outer bay as If for a base of operat-
hoims.

-
. the American shIps liavlmmg anchored

as it In one of their ports.
Since Saturday the AmerIcans hmmve cut

1mm cables , which mire at the e.trammce amid
the center of the harbor. anti I hate not
heei abie to repair thenm. but they have not
again mnolested me , except with two cannomi
shots on Mcnday-

.It
.

mtppenrs from time work which is being
done that the Americamis mire preiaring to
plant the harbor with mines. or to place
their ships so mis it ) ihlseiiilmark troops at-
Pinya del lste. their (mivorite place. If this
ttmtiis out to be the case , and that I have
broil the fIrst to call your attention to It ,
I woimhmi suggest that miomne of our vessels
should come here. TIme members of my brig-
nile are In good spIrit-

s.Serus
.

(Jijt hail f hut lomipi.-

I
.

am contlmmuing to serve out half rations
of everytlmlimg , and In that way I shall be
able to reach to the emul of time month only-
.especlully

.
In breati. I have imo flour of any

kind , mis I have previously saId , mimmil I have
no way of gettlmmg any , as tlmere 'Imas been

I gralii here for some tIme past ,

: We are equally shmort of quinine the
: hospitals. However , I have taken possession

of the private drug stores anti will have
emmough until fbi' end of the month. The
town is suffering froimi privation. On Satur-
tiny we Imail only two men vounded.-

At
.

Crmmlgo MalTa the cablehiouse was ridt-

lht'ii
-

vIth shell. htmt It still stands anti it
time Amiierlcnns mibanilon time port. which I-

doubt. . everything possltle will be done to-

reestablish commnunlentloji , to vhiclm end
I have e'erythlimg rently-

.Totlay
.

there Is In the harbor a large ar-
mnoreil

-
veseh , time Oregom , , anti seven more

veasels , with a large transport , time St. Patmi ,

which appeni's to be a store ship. They
pm , trol the Plttyn vith mirimied launches ,

I return to Cmiiinanera after seeing time
bearer of this tilpatChi started. 11mm Is worthy
of my conthiht'imt'e amid as a muessemiger of my
brigade imas cmmdercth inc good service. lie
Is a ready youth , vhmo imas ,served In time
mimu. ). itimil tvhio voiunte'i'etl to go. I earnestly
rt'eoijimimemd hilimi to your excellency. suioulil-
ho mtirit'e. FELIX PAIIEJA ,

Conhiiuiimtiiiig Secomd, Brigade , Eastern
tIilItnry Divisloji of Cub-

a.SiII'r
.

itIihi'ii h ,

TAM1'A , Fla , , June 18.PrIvate Carter ,

coInf.Biy) ii. Fift1 Marylamid volunteers ,

while hamithltmmg a gumi toihay , carelessly
c.iueil its ilisejiarge , the ball going through
thirco tents aimd strIkiiig Private O.itcrcmimp-
of comupaimy 0 , saimie regiment , passlmig Into
the abdomen anti through the right lumig.
Ills injurIes hive been pronounced fatal.-

lurlmmg
.

a aklrniisim drill VenzeI Mattuach-
of troop II , Flftlm cavalry. was paiimfuily In-

JuretI
-

, imy his horse ruiimitimg away 'ithi him.
Teddy htonsevelt's rough rulers had their

first mounted thrill this nioriming with Cuban
nmaehwtt' , with which they were equipped
yester.Iay ,

( ) ruiiIs. for Ilviicf1-
ACON , Mo , . Juime 15.Time''omen's Ito-

lief
-

Loagtin of Missouri has been organlzei
here i'IIim tIas , JuliU l.Vililminms of tlil
city as hirebitlamit. .5 utitllimeii In the resolu-
tions

-
utlopteti the' object atiti work of time

league Will lii to collect anti furnish to time

Missouri oldicrs In field , camp amitl-

Imospitalmi stint articles , supplies miimtl coin.
forts as ale not furnisimeil by the govermi.m-

mmcmi

.
t , I nd timi I iig books , un imem's amid

iiimigamines. amiti to .10 wimat is possible to
relieve their thistress anti prIvotion and
ploimmoti thiel r coimi fort anti Ima ppl mies-

s.IT

.

IS

How Much Good was Done by ThIs
I Remedy ,
I Last spring I was so nuch run down

In health that I could hardly take care of-
II myself and family. I Procured S iottlo-

of Hood's Sarsaparhlln and began taking
it , amid in a short tlmho I felt better , I did

t tiot lijivu amy tired foeilng when 1 arose In-

thu mornimig , I believe Hood's Sarbapa-
I rilla Is s wonderful blood iuritler and we
; use no other medicine in our tsnmily."

IIhum. VINNIIt Du'rroN , Edgar , Nebraska-

.Hood's
.

I

Pills cure nausea. indigestIon. c.

Liiidcrmuslius..
, 'h V.

-:
. EXCOItiollfll

. . f ) valueiii-
ii c

:
? ltidies' night

I gowiis of:

1111151111 ,': :
- . , S(11l11'( ( yoke ,

trilnnlelVIU1(

I.
' tiick , ti nu'o

neck of elnbroilery( , ClgC(1(

with lace. ,
: . . ' '

at 6tc each-

.Ladles'
.

drawers , umbrella rume , Inca
trimmed , at 25c each-

.Lailies'
.

corset covers of Cniiibi'lc , mick
and sLceves trimmed with narrow
lawn ruffle , edgeti with lace , at 50c-
each. .

. . .

Ladlcs white petticoats lii a large V-
arlety

-
of styles. lrettily trimmed with

ltce or embroidery. froimi 1.00 to
6.00 each-

.EtapiI

.

( hook Costs 110 IllOre tbaii
and [ye aiIY other Iirst-

class hookI'-

osesses
-

all the good pbinth of other
hooks and has In additIon patented
nilvantngcs that. others do aot possess.

sell the ' 'Itapid' ' entir.aly on its
merits atid do not hesitate to recoIn-
imend

-
, It as being strictly firstclassr-

espect. .

E
r- Extra long ,

IfleClillIll all-

iltr.4i4; short 11101015.(

Made of fine cool imettlng. N'o brass eye-
lets

-
, at 1.00 each-

.Chlldreifs

.

knitted aists , extra qual-
Ity.

-
. 18c each. 3 for 50c.

&

WONDERFUL

NERRITT IS ANX1OUS ''TO CO

Hopes to Fe Able t Accompany Next
Expedition to Phi1ippine.

TROOPS TO COMPOSE IT ARE DESIGNATED

itiI4'CtflIohi flint it '%Vill Get Au'n'-
hiefore Neat Sitturdiy-SlgiiiiI

Corps Viiii ts 'l'elegrn ph-
tpernlors. .

SAN FRANCISCO. June 18.MaJor Gen-
eral

-
Merilit , U. S. 'A. . has Issueti an order

to Geimerni Otis , designating the troops that
are to compose the third Philippine 'xpedi-
tlon

-
, which will be comamimanded by Brlgathic'r-

Geimeral Icing. The orde' mmames time troops
as follows : Two battalions o' the Idaho
vcIummetrs , the Thirteemmth Miimneota regim-
mmermt

-
of volunteer infantry , two battalioims

North Dakota volunteers , the Sventh Call-
fornia

-
regiment of volunteers. time Vyonilngb-

attmmlioii of volunteers , the two batteries ,

a and L , of the Thlrtl Ummlted States artillery ,

commanded by Captain l3emmjamnln II.
Randolph and Captain Williamim E. hltrk-
elmer respectively. These troops will be
transported by time steamers Morgan City ,
City of l'ara , Ohio , Intliana amid Valemicia ,

I all of which are being imut In reamhlnesmt for
the receptinmi of men as rapidly as possible ,

under time direction of Major Lommg , time

departmemmt qmmarternitmmiter , who is rushIng
the coal amid supplies on board in time cx-

.pectation
.

of having this work comupieted by
next Weminesday.

Time exact tiate of saihiuig has hot yet been
fl'.ed , but it will probably 'no not later timamit-

im'm cmiii of next week. Time comunmissar-
yomcers o the various commands have been
instructed to report to Colonel Baldwin ,

cmief comumimissary , whmnt Bmmpplles are imece-
ssary

-
to le taken on board time transports.

General Merritt anti his staif nmay Bail
with , this expetlitiomi. lie lmas hami time mmmatter-

imumder considerntfoim for some time , anti , as-
he iii very anxious to depart. lie is making
every effort to so arrmumge lila affairs that lie
caim go. Major It. I. Tlmoimmpsomm , cimlef sIgnal
oiiicer of the expeditiommary forces , will sail
with General Merritt and Is now preparing
to tuke his departure at an hour's notice.-

I
.

I Time sigumal corps Is yet lackIumg In its ret-

immired
-

quota of expert telegraph , operators ,

'lmo will perform an Important part in the
coimqmiest anti govornumient of the Philippines.
Fifteen are coming froni St. Paul , to Utm

followed by others from other eastern
cities. Major Thionipsomi will heave tin of-
fleer in San Francisco to ommhist men for
time corps ammd forward them , togethmer wflhi-
mecessary BUIpliOB , to Manila. Major flene-

rmil
-

Otis will arrange time details of the
fourth expedition and will probably reinaimi
here until all time troops are embarked. It-
Is hoped to necomimpllshm this on or before
July 1-

.'i'IIASl'ftit'i'S

.

.% IIII VlIIIY SOA1tli.tr-

uuuihl.

.

. Ii , Sei'mi i't. luiougii for h'nrtu-
ltht.i n Ext'u1Ig I.uu-

.W'ASIIINGTON
.

, June 18.It begiums to look
as If thud clepartimmont mnighmt have somimo

difficulty In obtaining the necessary Shuts
to transport troops for time l'orto Rico ax-

letiitioum
-

unless soumme of those which have
been sent to Santiago are utilized for tlmat
purpose , Aim earmmest appeal was ummatlo to
the coamitwise companIes to favor the Var-

deimartument and .ubmnit luropositloums looking
tottime charter of such vessels belonglumg tot-

imomn mmuu imati not mmlreatiy been secured by
the government , Time replies to time gove'rnI-
mment's

-
telegrams , however , lmavtm been far

( roam satisfactory , as the steamshIp com-
alialuies

-
feel that they alreatly have gone us

far as practicable in surrontloriug their ships
ummit that to release those Btili 1mm servIce
would subject them to great hess and bring
timeir Imusinesa almost to a standstIll , it is-

acknowletiged by tIme War department nih.
daIs that time vessel owners up to this ilimme

have been very considerate and have char.-
terod

.
to the government a number of their

best ycssels amid regret is expressed thst all
that are needed can not be secureti. In this
dilemma the department has been compelled
to resort to ships of foreign register (or lb.

transport svrvlcrrmd a number of inglIsh-
bottonis are inspection , ("on.
gross will ho naked to give an American leg-
Ister

-

to vessels so secured , They will be
immaterially benefited thereby , as after the
war they may eus j In the comistwlso tratie-
in competition JJt44inorican built vessels.-

Tue
.

lack of aiyiI1bIe shmIp to carry time

supplies is just mo4Jt1elaying the awarul of
the contracts by thq comnilasary depmirtummen-
tof time army fur '(urnishing retrigeratctl
moats for time Cuba as well as for
the stanring natlvr. Time comnmlssary ger-
meral

-

prefers not Ito close time contracts until
ships for carryi 'the supplies are in mmc-
licontlition mis to be ready promptly for trana-
.lortation

.

ptmrfiosea. Sonic tiiuhlculty Iii beIng
encountered by time (lepartnmeut in obtaining
vessels and IL many be a resott to Impress-
macnt

-

will be necessary. Time proposals ru-

mcelved

-
by General FgnnVcdmmcsday front

( hue varitmtms meat dressIng establishments of
time country contemnpiated timat time govern-
macnt

-
simoimiti fmirnlshm tlmo 'vessels. After they'

have been obtained refrigerating apparatus
will have to bc installed to keep flue moat
fresh ammd iilntnblo; dtmrimmg amid after its
shiipmneimt to Omutma anti until it is ftmrimislietl to-

thio troops. Gemmerni Egan says refrigerated
local ommiy caum ito sitisfactorily mused for feed-
lug tIme troops , as cqmerieumce has shmowum that
cattle killed _,tlme tiny hoftmre amid left over-
night mire mint edible ,

( ; Ill : lANS A ltl hl.II , ' Ii SlNi'hhLtlII )

Iluist lilt )' dii I'uuhi'uI Stuudu's l.t. to-
Su.'u. . ru I ( i , ii si's.-

IThACA
.

, N. 'Y. , June 18Prof. L , II. Bailey
of Cornell unIversity. who is lum Munich , Our-
ninny , at the present titmie , hits written to-

i'resiiemit Schtmrmami the followlimg commcer-

ning

-
the summtlnmcmit of the Germmmaum pcoiic

toward 4mueriCa anti time war :

War news is scarce , but oplimlomis of-

Ainericmu are ilemutifui , Two or three nights
i.go I llstummeti to a diseimssiomm of limo Uimitetl
States iii whmiclm itvoUIti have imean diliicult-
to have found language to convey muon , in-

'vectivi'
-

, hatred amid nmlslimfornimtioum.; As a
nation ve seem to be regardeti as itaterog-

encoims
-

, tmimctittmred; , mercenary and In dam-
mger

-
of coilapse. I Iliuth mummy such opinIons

iii h1ePle who are well read , but I believe
that nimlumiosity Is coimfimmemi immostly to time
unimiformmmcd classes. Much of time fceilng is
tIme result of the' nmtttirmil dIstrust of re-

liii
-

bI Icaui I oat I tutioums , au ii i thi I nk timat maim cii-

of it Is also dime to time commmint'rcinl rlvmilry-
of Ammmcricamms mind to a feeling of apprelmen.-
sloim

.
of Aimmerica's growlumg Power. It looks

to mime mms it the liiterests of (lermimamly fire
vitli ums rmitlmer timaim ogmmiimst us , antI I do-

imot bhieve that there will be any rtuptimre-
iii time relations between the two countries.-
In

.

this war timey lit ) lint understand ums and
thin circunistaimees , htmL we have conilimomi 1m-

mterests
-

in time mmmarch of civilization amid wo
will find oimi'schves togetlmer Imi the cmiii ,

Trzi I ii I ti 'l'nlce Cii re 0 t '%Voti uudeu-
l.VASIIlNGTON

.
Jummu 18.Time hospital

train for the removal of woundeti anmi In-

valid
-

solI1'ers, left here today for Tampa.
The train comisists of ten Pullman sleepIng
cars , oiio dining rooimi car , one cook car and
a coinbinmitioim coach. It is ftmhiy equippeti
for hospital scr4ce , with nmedieine , surgical
immstrtmments anh. apiarnt.ms. The party ,

whlcii is under thimi cemmmmand ot Major
Rlcimmtrds , consists of two coiminmlssioime-
domeers , two mmon.&ommmmissIotfed oillcers ,

twenty-two lrites, timti three cooks. From
time to time , n It liecomes necessary , one
or niore eoacIie wli return northward wIth
sick nod ivotuJdtit1 soldiers , sailors or
marines , who will e taken to Fort Meyer ,

Va. , F'ort McPbersou , Ga. , amith other points
where thorn are army hospitals. Those

'hoso commtlitiomi demands a high altitude
will bo removed to' Asheville , N. C. The
coachmcs wimich rerpai at Tampa vihl be used
as a receivlog hqsnttm-

l.FAIIS

.

'I'D ht.'I'tY l'1ilI 'I'ltiI.tPY.'-

I'riuuiiI.

.

. llet'vumen ( usluu It ion iiiuu ! Xie-
iriigIL

, -
, iit Settleui ,

(Copyright , lS9m. . by AS5iCifltei Premu ; . )
MANAGUA. Nicaragua , June 9.Corrcs-

imondemmce
( -

of the Associated Press.-Thme)

NIcaraguan congress declines to ratify the
treaty of peace signed between time corn-
muissloners

-
of Costa Rica and Nicaragua

Almrul 26 last , emi board the United States
war simiim Alert , unless the treaty is also
ngrecd to by the congresses of Salvador and
Ilontiuras , nieimmbers with Nicaragua of the
Greater Republic of Central America , accord.
log to article 5 of time orgamuizatlumm of time

Greater Republic by time presldemmts of
Nicaragua , honduras and Salvador in 1895-

.It
.

is very tloubtftml wimetimer Costa Rica will
agree to time commditions demanded by time
Nicaraguan commgress , but really immsplretl by
the executIon of Nicaragua , because time

coimsent of the congresses of llommduras and
Salvador to lime recemmt treaty of peace be-

twcon
-

Costa Rica amid Nicaragua would bind
Honduras anti Salvador to assIst Nicaragua
1mm case Nicaragua were Involved in war.

Probably the commgress of Salvador vihi
not mix itself imp in the dispute between
Nicaragua ammd Costa Rica , as time Saivadormm-
.ans

.
appear to favor time Costa Ricans and are

opposed to Guatemala , the enforcenmemmt. of-

thu trebty , having notimlmmg to do lii time
affair.

Time rainy season begami in western
ricaragua May 18 , and it has rained either
day or nIght ever since.

Time mmewspapers are loaded wIth reckless
discussions of time Monroe doctrimme , mmmam-
mytieciariimg timmit time United States is uimjust-
in going to war with Spmulp , ant ! cxurcssimmg
limo tear that the American goverfiniemmt vlll
ultimately imitervene in the political affairs
of Central Amnarica ,

DENY HALJCK'S JURISDWTION-

Atloriutys I ii a .11 Isulejujenijom' Cuss' Art'
( ) piosu'ul di , In' .Iummu It. ;. II ,' , , r-

hue thu. . .liftt r.

Time case 1mm whlcbi Loillrm Goltisinitim antI
othmers are defendtmmmts is to be mmmaiio a test
case as to the jurisdictIon of a jmmstlce of
time peace in cases of mistlenmeanors ,

Gohmismitlm muitl others are charged with
huavlmig resisted aim ofliccr in time tllseliargo-
of imia duty. Time case at issmme cites that
Goidsimmlth anti otimers iimtertercmi with omm-

oof Jmmatlco of time I'eace lorsoy) Ilauck's depu-
ties

-
s'iueim lie souglmt to perform his duties

in a house oim Ninth street , The commstablo
wont to time imlpce to serve a wrIt of eject-
meat and was it umpon , hue alleges , by Golds-

mmmltim

-
, a lot of negroes ammil a police oflicur

and thrown out of' th building. Time att-

ormmeys
-

for time defense rotimse to let the
case go to issuO hmd'f'oro Justice Ilauck , from
whose office timi&rrants for the arrest of
the defemmtiants wje issued , claiming thmat
time case belommjp hi the , jiollce court , Jus-
( ice hlauck timinks otherwise. The case his

sot forVcdiuetipy , Jiexi , at whmlch tlnmo time
point in controycrimy will ho settled ,

Time ummtlmorhtyioa' whIch tue attorney for
time defense bases imls statements lie shows
In sectinim 175 b tIme Charter (or Cities of
tIme Metropolltaij class , whulchm reads : 'Tiio
Police jumdgo shimmil hnve exclusive jurisdictlomm
over mmd it shial o iulmu duty to hear mmd

determine all ojTuizss agaInst the ordInances
of time city arig witimin time corporate
hiniits of time city or withIn timrco miles of
the corporate hinmits thereof. Of uiilm-

udomimeanors
-

under time laws of the state
arising witimin time iirnlts of time city wimen

the hue wiuIchm may be Imposed does not ox-
cecil $100 , or the imprisonment three
months ; aumil lie shall also imavo jurisdiction
for hue exammmlnatlomm of offeimmiers against
the law of the mutate for offenses arlslimg
within time city lImIts. "

h'ertu liii ii. to l'tm'.tuSllt'es ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 18.Special( Tel-
ograrn.John

-
) T. Young was today up-

poimmted

-

iaborer in time lublic buIldIng at
Fort hedge , Ia. , at $540 a year. The fot.-

lowitmg
.

Nebraska liostraaaters were up'
poInted : I. A. Royer at Ilarvey , NuckoIl
county , 'Ice J. lii. hiIxby , removed ; Ellen M-

.Yackty
.

at Gates , Custer county , vice IL 'I' .

Ueckwith , . resigimed , and J. J. Wasserburger-
at Montrose. Sioux county , vice U. ReIn.
Liars , resigned ,

HAS REPORT FROI COIEZ

Cuban Captain Arrives at lleatlquarthr of
Junta in New York.

OLD GENERAL WOUNDED IN TIlE ARM

I lull r' ot St'rInui iuiiui Ileul i'd ihuip-

Isiiy3leNMetuMer
-

had a itiulighu-

'l'Iuuic iIere hlt'iiig l'Iekeut-
IJu ijy it (luiuuiunI.

NEW YOIti , Jimmie iS.-Captalim Rafael
ConIc of this Cuban army has arrived at time

lmeaitqtiarters of the Cuban junta in this city
wIth ullspatchmes horn General (Iomnez. lIe
vns acconipaumled by a lieutenant of time

arumy of Ilimeratlomi. Captain Conte and
lmIs companiomi heft (mmcx In I.as'illas. . The
general thou hiatt with lulimi a hotly gimrml-

of only sixty iiien-a cavalry escort. There
was little footi iii time region u'iiero (home ?

was amaklng his iieatiquarters , SO lme mild not
amass ammy lam'go tiuniber of nmemm there , mit
hail theimi sircnti over a large extent of ter-

ritory
-

and directetl their immovemmmemmts fronui-

mla lic'amlquarters. lie has all timu' imecessary-
arrangernomits mnatl'o for time comicentration of
troops 'hemt time limlilier timmmo comes , hut
keep ; ' thinimm scattered anti emimplnycd iii a-

gucrriiha warfare in time iimemummtlmno , so that
tiiey many find footi.

Time captaIn asserts that floumicz can calm-

'centrate OOO0 nriimeti men tim a short tilmi-
eat any lioiilt where It Is desirable. There
mire several tlmousaimd more mmmcmi who arc att-

achme'l
-

to (iOimmezs arimmy , anti are ommly vait-
lag for arimus to be avaIlable for tlefcimsI'e-
or ollemisive operations.

Iii a sklrnmlsim with guerrillas about three
sveejcs ago Gomiiez vas wouimmleui Iii time left.

aria liy a Mouser bullet. The vouimd

healed quickly , however , spIte of the
geimerni's amivancod age , mmmiii whmen time cap-
tam left hieadqtmartcrs time old chief was
able to use his armu as uvehl as before lie

vims hit.
After leaving Gommmez the envoys immade timeir

way to time seacoast , livIng on sweet Pota-
toes

-
mmimti fruIt whlchm they found aiommg tIme

way. For two days they were wltliotmt
food at all. Finally thmt'y reached time sea-

coast
-

between Mrtanzns amid Carilcumas. amiil

were taken by a fishing boat to a smnall bay
tummtll a vessel of time blockauiing fleet was
reported , u'hien they ptmt off in a row boat
ammmi were 'tiiiclCti up six mmmilos off time coast.
The vessel whiclm picked tlmemmm imp was the
tug Osceola Captain Purcell. Time Osceola-
is one of the auxiliary fleet. They were
miearly naked anti miearhy' famished when
they were taken on board time O3ceola , but
time officers of the vessel sttpiIct1 timeimi

with food and clothing anti carrIed thmemim into
Key West. From timero they collie emi mit

once to timis city with their dlspatciies.-
Gonmez

.

is imow especially desIrous of re-
ceivlrmg

-
arms and food. It is understood

timat a tieflaite plan for time co-operation of
the troops under Gomez witim the United
States troops. when the tIme for such en-
operation arrives , has been arranged be-

tween
-

the general and the War department
at Washmlmmgton. MeantIme Gomnez will keep
imis forces scattereti.-

Captaia
.

Conto says that (roam Information
received (rein Gonmez's spies it is knowmm

that in all the garrison towns held by the
Spanlartis siclcmmess is making great ravages
among the troops. The hospItals in Havana
are ao overcrowded with sick that proper
metlical attentiomm cannot be given them , and
the imumber of dead increases ever.' day.
The coal sumpply of hlavamia 15 nearly cx-

hausted
-

, anti what there Is left has been
taken in charge by fllanco , who has lila 011-

1cers

-
supervise consumption. The electric

lighting commimaiiy recently received an order
to shut otT its dynanmos at 9 o'clock , so-

that. the coal mIght bo husbanded. After
thp hour at wimich the electric light works
shut dowa Havana is now in darkness.

RULES FOR REVENUE STAMPS

1)eiuiirtiuieiut Issuut' ,. Iuustruit'tlouus do-

'IlitiNe AtTct'tetl by the New
Ite'euuiie Hill.

WAShINGTON , Jumno 18.The tollowimig

circular of instrtmctlomms has been issued to
collectors of immternal revenue :

The revenue act of June 13 , 1898 , proviti-
ing

-
stamp taxes on time dociimemmts , articles

and thmiimgs emmunmeratetl in schedules A and
B of said act. beconmes operative as to sucim

taxes on and after July 1. 1898. In view
of the public demand for liufornmatlon rela-
live to the method of procurlmmg , aflixlimga-

immi cammceliing saId stoimips time following
Instructiomms are furimishied. witim the request.
that you give the sanme the widest publicity
possible. Atilmesive staimips of the following
denonmimmations will be aumpplieti collectors
before July 1. 1898 , for aie : loeumentary
stamps untler scimeduie A. 1 2. 3 , 1 , 5 , 10 ,

25 and 50 edits , $1 , 3. $ ' , $10 anti 50. I'ro-
prietary

-
stanils , scetlule B. 1-3 , 14. 3'S ,

1-2 , 1 , 1 1-4 , 2 , 2 14. 4 anti 5 cents. Timesm.

etnnmps may be soul to aimy imersomm , whether
for use or resale , ammti wimemm purchased in-

qtiantitlemt of $100 or more iii value at one-

time a discount of I. per cent Is allowed ,

practicable but omme stammil )

should ho placed umimomu aim instrumnent or
artIcle ; ss'hmere any one stmimnp will not do-
mmote

-
time tmmx as few stamps as possible

muliotmid ho aiiixeti. Proprietary staimmps must
be allhxod coimmipicumously omm time outsiuie of
the article or package nmmd wimere practica-
ble

-
so that time openIng of time article or-

Iackago will destroy time stamp. All such
staimmps mntmst be plaInly cancelled when mut-

fixed ii >' writlmmg or imimrlntlmmg witim a hand
stahmmp time limitialmi a? tue party or firm wlmo

paid the tax and the year whiemm aflixod ,

Collectors simouitl nmmtke orders at once for
proprietary alicl doctmnientary stamIs) in
quantities and of time denoimminatloims ule-
sired for a two immontius supply. Staimmps

for checks anti drafts will hO lnmlmrintouiu-

mpoim time paper or instriiinemmts in time cities
of New York , Clmicago , St. LouIs , Atlaimla
and 5mm Fraumcisco anti it Is expected that
such Imprinted stammmpmm will be ready for tie-

livo'ry
-

before July 1. All orders for such
StaimmiB 'Ill be mnmuio thmroumghi collectors antI
forwarmied to time stamp ageimt at the place
whore such stamaims urn imprInted. If nec-
essary

-
the 2-cent docummentary stamp imma-

ybe used eu hank cbeck , drafts , etc.
Private dies for printing imroprletary

stamps will be prepared and furnisimed to
such lmroprietors as desIre theta antI comply
witlm the provlslomma of umectiomm 9 of thme act of
June 13 , 1898 , All demmigims for dies and ap-

lilications
-

for stamps nmmmmmt be submitted to
this office through collectors , All eimgruv-
ing

-
will be done by time government at time

oxpeimso of proprietors and deposIts to cavnrc-
omut of dies aimmi time iirlce of stanups ( not.
hess hum $2,000 at one time ) immust be niamia
before tue staumips will be lirinteti. Maim-
mi.facttirers

.
of imroprletary artIcles sviil lie

required to use the gammoral Imroprietary
stamps uimtil stamps can be funlshcd frommm

their desigims.
Collectors will retain collectIons for Pci-

vmtto
-

dIes anti stalimps thuerefroni tmimtli regui-
atloims

-
hmrescriblzmu mnethmoia( and mumeans of

securing the snmno are issued , The reguml-
ations

-
relative to thin stamp provIsions of the

revenue act mupimrovetl the 13th inst. will be
Issued and distrIbuted Jim a few days-

.L'iI.tNHS

.

iS '1' Jill l'OS'l'tI. IAVS ,

isu of l'r.st'iit I'ustitl ( 'mini ".Yhil Nut
Hi' Iist't , , , . iI ,

INOTON , June 18.Postmaster
General Emory Smith bus hut In oiieratlon
several ehumtmiges 1mm tue voslal regulations.-
It

.

has becim stated thmat the postal cactI was-
te be discontlimuieti , but the regulatIon re-
garmluimg

-
time imow moalllmmg earuls recently an-

tlmorlzetl
-

by congress u.lmowis this to ho a
mIstake , Hereafter , whille time lOistal card
will contimmume to be sold it will be lawful
to use cards witim a 1-cent stamimp mmmxcii for
tue same purpose. These cards nmumit be
approximately of the same sIze , sluspe anti
color as time Imostul carmi'Iuen these mall.
lag cards mire sent to forelgrm countries tii
ordinary letter Imoatage must be aflixed , An-

other
-

change in ( ha regulations prohIbIts

the retumn or forwarding of second , thIrd
amid fourth class matter Until mutimlitlonni

postage hiss beca mmmxcii , Whoa it is oh-

viotul.
-

. however , that. valunimles are con-
tamed in such packages the semmdcr shall be-

mmotifled it posIblo. On seconmi-clmmas nmatter
1 cent for four oUncc must be paid before
it wIll lie returned or forwartied.

The sale of Tranamnisslsaippi Rxposltlon
stamps has bceii begun at time 't'asiuIngton-

Iostoihice anml they wIll lie on sale hereafter
at the pi'Inclpdl Postofflces throughout. the
coulmtry until time 31st of December mmcx-

l.1Vi'i

.

h'iIdP( IN Tltt1I.ANI ) I.AV $ .

I n'oiveq Ov.erli I p at lnuil I ii nit dliii-
lmikt' Heil.

WASHINGTON , Jumne 18.A nse presentIm-
mg

-

seine mmovul and Interesting features imas

been argmeti before Comnmmmlssioner ilernmnnn-
of the geimeral land 0111cc. It involves thio-

owimershilli of hammtls surrmtmntilng Lake
Mnllmeumr , in Oregon , ammul Iminges upon time

qtiestlomm of whietimer tIme owimers of tIme land
down to the water's edge Iii 1877 calm 00W-
imoid Imunula left dry by time recetilimg u attics
of time lake. Tue Frcuiciu (hleimim LIve Stock
company is time appelinmmt amid clalimma ummilor

the surveys of 1877 aimmi laws of Oregon
possessiomm of Iaumd to lii ;' wnttm' i'tige of time

lake. Since timat year there Imna beeim m-

usubsltlcuice of the water auth timis commmiiaiiy

now cialmummu tue vacant lmnml as a riparlaim-
right. . A large umtmimihier of settlers have
iilcti emitries for tlmis lam''l in 11w local oflicest-

mf the tlepartnmemmt mummil unit' thm ; qtmestlomu is-

as to time title of time imimiti exposed by-

evaporatlomm hietwct'im 1S87 miami 195-

i'I Sit ) NM i4)lt W'lIS'i'lllt N V l'I'illt .tN $ .

Sur' I 'ors Of l.ii tt' Vnr It nmnht'rrd-
II , .;, I lit' ( k'iiei'nl ( , , 'erIuuuirui t ,

V'ASlliNGTON , Julia' iSSpeciai.l'em-

msioims
( . )-

imavo been issued as follows :

lsuu of Juime 7 :

Nebraska : lumcrease-h'mlwmirmi J. ICycs ,

Archer , $1 to 6. itt'Istme-JesIo P-

.hrhfllthi

.

( , (] raimt , 8. Orlgimmmul. vIthows , etc.-
Mary V. hleetley. taykin , $8-

.Iowa'
.

Originnl-taimiel) II.'oomhruff ,

Climiton , 8. Increase-George P. Roberts ,

Milforti , $16 to 17. Orlglmmmml , wIdows , etc.-
Isaac Slater ( fmitlmer ) , Cedar Falls. $12.-

Mommtaimmm

.

: Origlummul-Joimim W' . Mastcrsomm ,

hlmitte. $8-

.Colormido
.

: OrlgIimal-Jasper I ) . Babcock ,

FIvergreeim , $8.-

S

.

ml ii hi , ru ghu's ('ii Me I 'ii ', t pu ii i'd.-

Tlmo

.

ease of the State ngaimmmut T. IC. Sumtl-

borough , clmargeui wltim emimbezzliimg fmmnds of
time l'ac'flc Fxpress comahimimmy. wiuiie hmo s'a5-

serviimg iim tIme caliacity of chIef cleric , was
callemi before Coimnty Juuulge Baxter yester-
day

-
afternoon , but owimig to time fact. limit

the jmmthge was , ie'talrmtmtl : mt hiotmme by sIck-
ness

-
iii his fatally time exaimmimmatiomm wemut

over until Mnmmdmiy.

% 'hi y Sit rgeii t ('eleliriudes.
Today Ia an nmmimiversmiry regularly cele-

bratemi
-

by It. Ii. Sargmmt of this city' in corn
niernomntloim of the sliikimmg of t.hue Alabama
by th Keam'stirgo on which Mr. Sargent.-
borveti

.

tluring the civil war. Time fact that
time day Is also the annIversary of ths -

tabllsimmmieot of lime Ommiaima hic. Imeips to brimmg

both evemuts Iroimilneimtly to mmmind every
ttimme the 19th day of Jummm'm npproacime-

s.Adtcntioii

.

, ('UICIMI
All mnt'imibers of the crmtck eonmpammy of

time hIgh school cadets are ordered to ri-
port at the High school grounds for thi III-

Mommilay , .Jtmmme 20 , at 7:30: p. m. All other
cadets wishing to join comnlmnhmy will report
at mutated timmue. An exhibition drill will lie
gIven mit time eximositiomi grotuntluu time latter
vart of time week. By order of-

CAI'TAIN L. . S. CLAIIKII.

hem ; ii I'm' I m"s Seriiu on Lul a-

Very 11ev. lJeamm Camnpbell Fair wIll
preach this immormmiimg at 10:30: o'clock at
Trinity catlmelrai, on time sumhjt'ct of
, Wornn ; its 1aumgimter. SIster , Vu'ife , Mother ,

Friend. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. FJ. E. Brtmco Is eatertainlng Mrs-

.Tisdale
.

of Ottumnwa , Ia.-

Mrs.

.

. M. C. Neidighi of indianapolis iii

spending Suntlay at time Barker.A-

lomuzo
.

Garcchon , ox-governor of Malmie , is
Iii time city viewIng the exposition.-

C.

.

. S. Martin of Broken Bow and It. W.
hock of Grand Island are guests at the Umur-

ker.J.
.

.

L. Helntz of Cummmberhaimmi , Mu. , ammil C.-

I

.
,
. hlest of Columbus , 0. , are stOIplmlg at time

Barker.-
C.

.

. DeEtte Smimithu , correspommulommt for time

St. Paul ( Minim. ) Joimrmmal , is dolimg time cx-
position.-

Mrs.
.

. William Gyger ammd Mrs. 1 ,. . M. lC-
dlerstras

-
of l'hiiatlelphmia are guests of Mrs.-

S.

.

. Gyger.-

Timonmas

.

J. Swan of Swan Bros. ' Lantl ammd

Cattle comimalmy of Cimeyenne. Wyo. , iii at
time Barker.

1. . II. llanmmnett of Scimroyer , ICan. , P. C.

Parker of Watervihle , ICon. , are stopping
at time Barker.

John F'raimcis , general passenger agent. of
the hiumrlingtomi , returmmeil frommm ChIcago yes-

tertlay
-

immorning.-

II.

.

. C. ltccs amid John Mcilray , mnining mcii
from Comic , Ore. , were vistlors mit tile Wimito
City yesterday.-

J.

.

. 11. La Chapeile , editor of time Journal ,

jtmulmlantl , aecomnpanieti by his wife , were
exposition visitors yestertloy.

Mrs. Joimn T. Wimltiimg of Zmioumnt Pleasant ,

Ia. , anti Mrs. Ida L. Snytier of I'Iattsnmoimtli

are guests of Mrs. Z. '1' , Lintisey.-

Govcrmmor

.

Taimmmcr of IllinoIs iuimtl famimily-

mmd utersouual staff of fifty ICOPlo WIlt arrive
ovai' time Nortiiwestt'rmm on Monday imiornlmm-

gat 8:50.-

Mrs.
: .

. Jnmmmes L. Dover. wIle of a iurommmimie-

ntlammker, ium Cedmir Itahmids , Is. , Is a tielegmute-

to timQ V.'onmali'mm Federatloim club anti is stop.p-

11mg

.

at. time Murray.
John Scott , soim of II , W. Scott. editor o

tIme i'ortlaimti Oregommliimm , hv.ssemi) through
lucre mm route to Chicago anti tarried 101m-

gcimougii to see time expomuitiomi-

.Itev.

.

. C , (1. SterlIng of MadisouuVIs. . , for-

nmerly

-

Iamutor of time Louse Avemiume Premuhmyter-

inmm

-
ehitirehi of timlmi city , is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. I' , M , Commkliui whuile hiere attondiimg

the exposItion.
,i hiss Id mury sill i mimamm , pronm u'mm t i m-

mWoimmen's F'tmmieration climb umork mmnd who
humus mimade a mimarked success as au artist iii-

mnImiiatmmrt painting. aimti wlto is visItIng tlm-

tiTransnmlstissillil Exposition iii Qimmahumu , Iii

stopping at the Mmurray-

.Mrs.

.

. PhIllip Folduiauser nimd daumgimter Mai-

mei

-
of Iemmver , wimo are visiting tile Trans.

mississippi Exposition in Omaha , arc stop'
plug at. tIme Murray hotel for a few weeks ,

Mr. Felduiamuser lit a promimment merchant of-

Denver.. Mrs. lreltiiuauser lit imiuuch Inter.-

ested
.

InVommmeim's Feieratioim, club work.
1. W. Robb , chief clerk of time trame do'-

partment of time Cutlahmy company , left yes-

.terday
.

, together with lila wife , to attend a
car accountants' commvcntlon , whIch will be-

held In Atlantic City , N. J. , June 21 and 22.
From Atimuimlic City , Mr. htobb wIll go to his
old imommio 1mm Halifax , N. B. , auth will lie gone
fromim Onmaiuu about three weeks ,

A. M. 14y0i1 , a delegate from Iowa to the
recent Gramul Armmiy of tue RepublIc en-

campmeimt
-

at SIoux City , In speakIng of the
oxposltloim says to him lii nmany respects It
surpasses thuui Worlui's faIr uiiui ime wIll ad-

vise
-

everyomie Iii hIs itectioju of Iowa to-

spormtl a week or immore in Oimmahma and Bee time

beauties of the great exposltlarm.-

A

.

party of Mlmmucapolis hmeohile arriveti Ihmim-

urmmornimmg over time Oinahma rommtl in a special
car, anti stolihuetI to 'lsIt limo expositiomm. 1mm

the party Were Miss Martha Antlm'rson of time
Journal , MIss Jeistor of tue 1)tmluth Triiiune ,
Jammmrs ii. Morrison , Jr. , of the Times , Mrs.-
'v.

.

. hiaskell anti Mrs. Al. l& Conant anti
others , The liarty Is goiumg mm to 1)emmver to-

niorroiv
-

evemmlmmg antI will return Ia about
two wceks , ..mtoppimmg at tlmat tinme to hear time
Minneapolis chmoruis , which will ho imero to
sIng the ' himImuh , " comimpostul by a MlnmienpoN-

obraskmmmms

-
at lmotehs : L. fl Wells , Red

CloutV.! ; . 1. Vliustoii , Columimimums ; I' . IC-

.Iloffummaim.

.

. Callaway ; F'V. . Means , Grand
Island ; F. I' . Morgan. Cimmmppehl , W. J.-

Vmishuburmu

.

, hicatrice. J. V. Orabtrce , I" . hi-

.I'ierisoii.
.

. 0 , 1' . MeL.aiiu , l4iumcoimm. Temun Shier-
moan , 'ahuoo ; J. Nelbon ( irimmmsiey anti wife ,

, . A. J (lustin , Charles IC. Gibbons , J-

II. . Wlllon , Kt'armiey. A. II. S'ooi1 , Mc000k ;

J. iii , harts , (Iormion , hi. J. Iumlley , Frei-
mmont

-
, T. U. l'huillips , hlmuaderson. Bird ltomue ,

Oak ; 0 , Ii. IIumlek. Clarks , J , 11. Donnelly ,

Maitbew auriug , i'iattisuuouth , 1. 0. (Jratt ,
Ihaucrott.,

ShERiFF RAIDS CA1BLERSM-

cDonitld ant't lli Deputies Close the Bkin-

Gamc on Sixteenth Street.

OPERATORS CAUGHT IN FULL SWING

llestciit it llu ( ) thlecrs * 'lnuunu'ui N4I-

t hut I hiusuuun'N S'cr ;. ltumumltusc-
Vithi ! Opciu mit 'l'u , of tImu

_, ft I it Is ,

Tue two police-proteeteti gmuimmiillng ganiet-
at 314 amuml 215 North Sixteenth street tlmmul

have been operating In deflaticti to the
lmmahPor's atmthiorlty were raided Inst night
by SherIff Mcioimald mmnd four of time at'-

legeii
-

IirolirIetors were am'rc'stcml anti hedged
In time couuimty jaIl , where timey' renmaineti in-

detatiit of $500 booths emicim.

Time immeim wither arrest arc Jack hlaimlon ,- I'hmihiIps , - hwyers anti - forums , mull

froni ( tie gonme coiiluctetl at 314 North Six-
teomith

-
street. Several cmmppees , who ummark

their Itheimlity by tluo fmimimillnr miauumes of lun
amid 11cc , are also uluimler arrest. All of hum
layouts , paralhmm.'rlmaiimt aimd $ i25 vimIeh was
(hisplayeti omm the tables were commflscate-

tl.'arrants
.

for time arrest of time mmmcmi vero-
sn ormm out before Judge Baxter by 1)eputy-
Llceimse himmupector hurst at thme instigatIon
of Licemiso iiusiiector MeVittie. The rmtlul was
coimduucted by Shmeriff Mcloimmuhti , almled byt-

emm tleimumtles anti thmrco express vmigoims-

.Coutmi
.

y ( mimmimiIssIoumer Gums hone 'as one
of time rnluhhumg liarty.

Time ralti u'mts ; iilaiuneti secretly , so thiat imo

kimowletige of it couuiui reach time imilcu , as-

it was femmrt'ul ( hint if Cimief (hahliugimer's iiit'm-
mlit'nrui of It that they woulmi tili it off to time
gmiiimimiers mmd timus allow lucia to get away. q-

Am ; it was , the oihlccrs caught tue gamnc'eters ,j
rem ! imamided antI if a timunlerhtmlt, hunml faiId'iiti-
mmomig thiemu timey wotmltiim't huavt' bceim mmmo-

rusumrprisetl timnn they were when time depu-
ties

-
dropped iii anioimg timeimi. At both

gmummes time erowuls of iilayers were deimso
and time gaines Were golmmg omm right Immerrily. ,
SherIff Melanmmld cut imlmu force in two muim-

ili'imlie Ime svitim iive of imls nmeim imiatiu a tie-
scent nim No. 314 limo rest of time posse stir-
moumitieti

-
No. 215 , Time ofllcers were followed

I ) )' time express vimgomms , uvimlclm backetl up
' " "

to time cuurbstones in trout tmf time respectIve
lmlaces aimti awmmitcmi for loads-

.Sliuiiiieile
.

( lie Cruvd.-
At

.

both liiictS tue entrammee of hue oflicers
caused a wild stanmpede , amuti several
of tue mmmelm kiuown to lie iimtercstetl In the
gnomes auth for whioni warrmuiits hind imeemm-

ismutmed imiaumngetl to got away. So sutidemi
was timeir departure timat time )' heft their
imats , coats anti nmoimey belmlmmil. At No , 215
$9 was left on time gammiing table amimi at No.
314 $114 vmts foimimtI scattered on tue layout.-

As
.

soomi as the officers sectmred thieir-
Irisomuers they were muarcheti to time cotiumly-
jail. . The tiepmities timemi loathed the tables
aimui oIlier iinimeuhimmmeimta into limo wagons
aimd it was taken to tim ,' coummuty imuihuhing.
The raki wits witnessed imy several police
officers , but none of thenu offereuh to gIve
tue deputies amiy altI to provemmi thin gmmmiblerm-

ifremin

:

gettIng away. lug crowtis assemmmblet-
iabotmt the gnmnbllmmg places mmmmtl immatmy cx-

pressiomma
-

of satisfactioim were hcarul.-
Tlme

.

paraphermmmilia captured is very vaina-
imle

-
, Partlctmlnrly time huorscrmmciiug device

tised in time gmimmmes at No. 215. This mmm-

mmcimlime.

-
. which is nmost coimmolex 1mm its eotm-

struction , is said to have cost 800.
The raid hind beemm contemmipiateul for soy-

oral days , waltiimg only for Judge Baxter
to sign tue warrarmts. The raIds were tmmmut-

ieby the sheriff. timrouglm Mayor Moorca. he
findIng that Chief (lullagimer by his action-
.rt'fusel

.
to tin hmis duty in tue matter. Time

chief haul beemm rcpeatctily ordered to sup-
press

-
the gaines , hut rimade no effort to do-

so. . lIe uhiti mmimmke a little effort to chose
thezmm omm time 15th. lIe unit iiis imien arrested
several of the gaimmhmlers , but. uhld umot com-

m.flscitte

.
thueir Imaraluhernaiin. Omme of tueg-

mmmnhiiers had a heariimg F'rltlay and was
reloaseth because the police hut Uli a very
ltiltewartmi proscctmtiomm-

.At

.

time tlnie of time arrest of time gamblers
Chief Gal imighier jiersomi al ly hail tiiei r hitiimtimt - -.
fixeti at $50 , anti they were ruheasetl. l'wo-
hotmrs after timeir games were rummimiug asm-

mothm I ii ; iiad ii apimoiieti-

.It

.

Itht' oil I I.e ierry-u-itoumiuii ,

'iIore tutu thmaim time Mltiwmty , ' ' ronmarketi-
a rosy clmeeieul timiss yestertlay aftermmoon nit
she iimoiimmteml a ivell groommmed cmmimmei omm time
Mc'rry-Oo-ltotiiuml at Fifteentim anti Capitol
avemmume. Ammil iii another mimomimelmt time fammmil-

Inc ; ouimmti of the nmnmnmothm electric organ
greets time emtr , and away simm. goes omm a wIld
ride of three nminutes' tiurmutiomi Iii ptmrsumi-
tif( time uinits riimg uvimIchi ('imtities tim forum'i-
mate iiosmuemumuor to a free rIde. Olul amid young
alike secum to ibid a world of emmjoymmueimt at
thIs imimiocemit pleasure-

.lhiurrine

.

LIt'emises ,

Tue followIng iimarriagtm licemmitea s'ere Is-

mmcmi

-
yesterday by time coommty judge :

Nmmnme and Adtiress Age. 4
Matinee Grcm.'imwalti , l'erry , Old. . . . . . . . . .

ltose M ImutIlin , Oimmaimu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23-

Clamtimmce R. Muller. Oimmalimm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28-

Aimima M , .lmiacks , Omimaima. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .
.

Jmummes It. ltmuvar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cmtrri e I I. A I timatimi. () immmu ha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23J-

ohmmm Miomulcuc , Ommmalma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l.ydia Kubee , Ommmmhma: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-

4.tiSiu. r-hi'ii's hi i'a'l I mute iuiuihu ' .

There wIll be a Imleasatit uumii'iirlse mupi'mumm-

gCii time KmmIghutmt of AkSmurItem , !mitmuiilay

nIght mmt time 1)emi , It Is hmopemi tlmerti u'ili lit ,

it lug attemuulmm imce , as time I lea iii (if ( Pivu , mars
wmumit to mice all kiiiglmts. A lmmrge miunmhmer of-
mmiupllcaimts will ho taken in-

.s.ii

.

iii ii ii 'N ( 'h ii I , Co p. . i t i i e.-

Tbmero
.

vill lie a umit'etlmmg of time city ha-
I ) rovoinoii t cimmm I tt cii of time em a tm's m'l u h-

iat tIme east iuau'lor of tlmo hlmnt ( 'ommgrcga-
t lomial chat rcim mit 4 ii. imi , eu tl nimiiuy , J u ne 20.

. . . . . . Ss-O . .
ALL.

PEOPLE
)

WANT

GOOD HEALTH.
.

You may have a course of mm.dIcai. treatment for. OUItABLB DISEASES.-
S

.
of mull kinds at time

; Sliepard Medical Institute :
. New York life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb , :. ('DCPI A I TI 1Q. Catarrh , Deaf-
S

-
0 I LU It. L I I Lu) Imess ammd mmli. Diseases of the f.mngs, , Stomach ,

I Kidneys , Nerves and imlood. Itefer-I
- " '

by licmamisslorm , to bt cured. ittICXitM , Thu largest itieuhlcmul ofllcea
and iiractice in time west. 'I'hmo OmahaS ilee , leading daIly , says : "The Mimep-
urul

-. hedIcai Institute Is emitirely relia-
S hile In a iirofcsslumimml anmi humilmme'm-

usway. . 1)r , lihepard and his associates.
hmmuvn jairue1 and fully immnintained a. leadimig i eliuutatlul, In tue treatment. of chronic diseases. 'rime Public niay
safely trust them , ".

AI1 1T1 For testImonials from. TV Ii i I L ministers , teachers , busi.. fleas men , farmners , etc. , teiiin imow
they worn cured at liomqs through the. lisllSystemn.. D V"Time New Treatmest ;

L.I I 110w It Curms , " Is semit free0 o till who wilts , It is ii cleami mnecjical. work for the whioii fatally to rend. anti Is of great valuis to all who seekbetter im'nhthi. llook and Conmtuhtktlon 'o Ilianks sent free to sll inquirers.. MedicInes ssmml evsrywhsrs , iRateyour casu ammd send for opinion siumiI lowest terms. Charges low , Comm-

.I
.

tmmtlon free , pumrsoimaliy or by letter.' " JWmfi.n 7'Ia }'spcg ,6.. i a s

.1


